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Men who sailed on the Leviathan
when she was being used as a trans-
port will learn with Interest the ex-

planation of a "mystery" of the giant
liner In those war days, a mystery
which has been the suhjert of ninny a

midnight conference In the lee of the
deckhouse. Duly recently a former
officer of the Levtnthun told the story.
It appears that Bttverut of the crew
sought a lower hold fur from the
haunts of the oillcers oa duty anil
there, believing themselves carefully
concealed, they smoked to their heurts'
content, ltut the ship had a Ore de-

tection system contsting of a seiles of
pipes to the hoUK through which a
suction fun Is cour'nually drawing air
samples to the vh"elhouse. Thus the
officer on duty there noticed the curl-

ing wisps of smoke coming out of the
pipe from one ef the lower hold.
Sniffing the smoke he detected the old
fumlllur odor of tobacco.

It was au easy matter to hurry
down and cut eh the men In the act
and stnrt tliein on a round of extra
duty, which cured them of smoking
aboard ship. They were puzzled to
kuow how the officer had traced them.
The hold was way down near the keel,
fur from the wheelhouse and there hud
not been another man within many
yards of their position. They knew
no officer had followed them and they
took It for grunted thut there was no
direct connection between the hold
and the wheelhouse. And no one en-

lightened them during many to
t'rauce. New York Evening Post.

The Kind You Havs Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per

(sy?T?t., sonal supervision since its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " me but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORJACastona is a harmless Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulencyi
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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SERVED IN ORIENTAL STYLE In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Beught

Magnificent Banquet Given by King
Hussein of the Hcdjai to

Lrd Alltnby.

A banquet given by King Hussein
of the Hedjui to Lord Alleuby, the
British high commissioner, ns de-

scribed by an Arab correspondent of
the I.oiidnn Times on March 2, was a
striking example of oriental miiKiiln- -

WATKINS product!. 126 W. Lane.
Pbone 137-L- .

Sheet MetalWork
cence. After preliminary visits ami OK ALL KINDS

J. H. SINNIGER
119 OAK STKKKT I'MOSE 42ft

at it just fromCOK business stand-

point, compared with,
say, ten years ago or
even five.

Everything speeded
up made easier.
Nearly every business
man depending on the
automobile to trans-
port himself and his
products.

That is one reason, per-

haps, why more attention is

being paid to tires why tire
costs are being figured closer
and people are beginning to
look for better tires.

We believe that people are
entitled to better tires the
best they can get

Not only the man with the

big car, but the man with the
small car, and the medium
sized car.

Ill

We represent U.S. Tires
for that reason because
their policy is the 'same as
ours every tire as good as
you can get it, regardless of
the size of the car it is to
go on.

It was that policy which
led to the introduction of the

straight side automobile tire,
the pneumatic truck tire.

And you can't beat it.

IV

U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for life, with no limitation
of mileage.

It will pay you to talk to
us about tires, if you are

looking at them from a
business standpoint

it. K. Hunt
L. V. 8.

NlKht Phone 20

F. II. Antics
11. 8. D. V. M.

NlKht Phone

Select your firma c
cording to the ruadt
they have to travel :

ia sandy or hilly coun-

try, wherever the going
Is apt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads The 17. S. Chain
or Utco.

For front wheels The
U. S. Plain.

For best results
svsrwhsrs U. S.
Royal Cords.

No. 1 Buick Battery SW.00
No. 2 llulck Battery 9:U.uo
No. 1 Chevrolet liattery. ?:W.ll()
No. 2 Chevrolet Battery.. UO.OO

For Other Curs
Pi Ices on Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
Agency ltulrk mid C'heTrtilet

441 N. Jnckmm Ht. lUwgburg.

HUNT - ANTLES
Vetrrlnnt-- y flursron. I'boa 409

OKI..- 22 Ouk St. Rnburff. r

military reviews. In which the
Bedouin cavalry dashed by ut full
speed, tiring their rifles, the banq net
was held In true Arab style in the
municipality buildings at Jeihlnh.

On the table, which wns eighteen
feet broad by thirty feet In lenglh,
barefooted wniters dressed In rich Arab
costume walked about helping the
guests, 70 In number, to slices of the
Joints of roasted half sheep stuffed
with almonds, lice and spices. Knch
guest hod three or four plates, anil
was surrounded by some 20 or HO

dishes of salads,' fish, masted chlck-ns- ,

pllnff of mutton and sweets of
:tll descriptions. The king's band of
muslcluns played throughout the Imn-iie- t.

At the end of the feast the king's
servants handed round silver busins
with ewers ef scented water for the
ifuests to wash their hands In. Coffee
was served In another room while
quests of a lower degree sat down at
Ihe banqueting table. The remnants
if the feast, which were considerable,
were distributed among the Inhalil-rant- s

of .Tedihih and the crews if the
British ships nt nnchor In the hnrlio,.

Current History.

WOMEN
WANTED

1 00 Women Wanted at Cannery
At Once.

A. RUPERT COMPANY
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 310

The House Famine.
Morris Hillqult wns dlscusslm in

Albany the heinous profiteering on
rents which so many New York land-

lords have been practicing.
"And despite this profiteering," he

United States Tires
said, "houses and apartments are in
greater demand than ever.

tenants have their hells rung two
or three times a day hy totnl strangers
who anxiously Inquire If by any chanceHIGHWAY SERVICE COMPANY, Inc.

Distributors, Roseburg, Oregon.
they think of leaving soon.

"I heard of a chap who entered a
newspaper office recently and said to
the girl behind the counter:

"'I wont to advertise in your pniiet
for a house I"

"'Yes. How ninny Insertions? snld
the girl briskly. 'We make a reduc-
tion for space taken hy the year, and
we have also a very rensonnble three- -

1 tlr.T
year contract that would prolinhly suit
you better still.'"t "wnu THB TOYVX

To Yoncalla
Mlsa Clare Hill lefti or her home

In Yoncalla Tuesday afternoon, after
a ahort time spent here attending to
business matters.

To Portland
Mlsa M. ..urlght, who has been

TliltlnR In Roselmre with friends,

Windmill Generates Electricity.
The windmill has not been general- -

Decree (irantel
A divorce decree was granted yes-

terday to Clnrencc L. Hilllard from
Ethel L. Hilllard. Desertion was the
cause.

Audit of Books StArte
The annual audit of the county

books was started Tuesday by alias
Crandall, of the firm of Roberts and

ly found available for Ihe generation
""J" Home

"toraeih Sa'chw,1. of Toncalla,

'jMU Roiohrg nhnnnln.

left yesterday for Portland, where
she resides.

Flies Suit
John Hunter has broufht suit

against the liosesburg Electric com-

pany to force payment on a check on
which he claims puyinent was
stopped. He Is represented by Attor-

ney Li. L. Eddy.

Itettirns Home
Miss Alice Dranlper. who has bei n

TisltinK in Rosf bui j for a short time,
left for her home In Wllliur Tuesday

of electricity because of the Irregular
ity ef the air currents, but this bus
been overcome by r Swedish Inventor.

rrnndall Instead of being directly connected
t the dvnnmn In the usunl manner,
the l shaft Is geared to a

helstlng device, which serves to ele
vnte a two-to- weight to th t.ip of aafternoon. She was accompanied

home by Mrs. W. O. Blake and two steel and wood tower. When
be weight reaches the maximum

lielght. It Is relented, and. ns It falls.COAL
UTAH EGG

Rock Spring

MEXDOTA Actuates Ihe dynamo, which Is mount- -

Education Pays
,XD,T,D,?4, "D T""A Pit wllk "e Eflueatten has but One Chance In 1S0.O0I to Reaesr

Untiniui.h.4 Service te the Public
lta Common a.heel eueatlea 4 Chances
ili Hish g.hoel Eeneatlea ST Cb.no.wb Coll.,, Edneatlea ISO Chances

Are You Giving Your Child Hi Chance?
R'a fti-rr-

AR WEALTHIEST THAT HAVE INVESTED MOST

Labor Day Resolutions.
(The New Yeai'i Day of Buiinrt.)

1 To keep business going from good to belter,

and then to better yet.

2 To do it the sure-fir- e, thrifty way, by letting

advertising help swell the returns.

3 To employ the most direct form of publicity

newspaper advertising.

4 To reach the public of Rojtburg and vicin-

ity througli the colums of

THE ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE- W

The people buy it to read it
They guide their buying by what

they read in it.

d on a bracket nt the npex of the
tower with the ml'l wheel. A storage
bnttery Slid switchboard nre housed in
the lower portion of the tower.H.J. DENN

TRANSFER GO.

Just Like an App'e to Marjorle.
f lttl UarlnrlB n lm l tl.r..u I, .Id

her mother, the wife of a Munele niun- -IN EDUCATION
utacturer, me oner evening. Hint
whMe the mother wns uptown shop- -opffiON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

children, who will Tisit mere ror a
few days.

Injures Ann
Ver Perry, who Injured his arm In

Aphland a few weeks aro. will be
able to return to work wiihln a few

days. Mr. Perry Is employed as
brakeman by the Southern Pacific,
Dr. S. L. DeLapp has been caring for
the injury.

Here Krom East
O. W. Cluck, wife and dauithtr

who have been touring tnrouan me
east, arrived In this rity Monday.
They made the trip from Kan.as
Cltv. Missouri, to this rity In 139
hotirs. They are travelinr In an
Overland ear and report the roads to
be very good.
Go o Seattle

Mrs. H. A. Chandler, of this city,
left Tuesday for Seattle, where she
will visit for a short time before re-

turning to Portland, where she will
make her home. She was accom-

panied by Miss Medlar, who has been

nlnff aha h.d been taken hv a serv
ant to call on her futher In the hitter's

iliio.tt.n rnara th. TniinC Va office.
L'sefal Cltls.Bshla aa Suuessful Careers In What time did you ro?" nsked tmother."'WHO R'":,'"iw hihino HOME ECONOMICS Corner Oak and Main.

'Oh, In the core of the afternoon,"s, ronesTRT vocational EDreATio
replied the little girl.l'CATTOS. MTJSIC. FNOMBH.

a Standard "Mother doesn't understand whatTrlcfrfione M

Prompt Service Price Right
T..kBti Coliee Ceurse yon mean hy the 'core' of the after S" .""fll-li-

ii laVi 1ErTEMBSm to, in, tcitios is fbrb. noon." It wns explained to Marjorle.
"Why, I mean the middle," she sn'd'OR 1NTORMATTON WRITE TO

J!R. Oregon Agricultaril CoDege, Corvallis, Oreg(
Imply, as wonoenng at ine ignorance

of grown folke, Indltinujiolls News,
iTlsltinf her here from California. j


